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During the 25-;year period beginning in 1919, production of citrus fruit quadrupled, that
of deciduous fruit other than apples doubled, and that of apples decreased slightly, although
production of each fluctuated widely from year to year. Production of all fruit doubled during
the period.
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THE r R U I T S- I T U A T I H

Summary

Total production of ell fruit iji the United States during the 19^3-UU

season is expected to "be atout 10 percent smaller thaji a year ago tut some-

what larger than the 10-year (1932-Hl) average. Production of all citrus

fruit is expected to be as large as the record 19^2-U3 crop. Total tonnage

of eight principal deciduous fruits apples, pears, gre-pes, peaches,

apricots, plums, prunes, and cherries — is estimated to be 16 percent

smaller th8.n a year ago. The crop of four major tree nuts — walnuts,

almonds, filberts, sjid. pecans —-is indicated to be 11 percent larger than

last year.

During recent weeks, central market prices for most deciduous fruits

for fresh consumption were at levels ranging from one and one-half times to

two and one-half times those of a year earlier.

The early and midseason orange crops for the 19^3"^^+ season, the

principal sources of orange supplies from October 1 to May 1, are indicated

at U3.6 million boxes, or about IS percent above the number last season.

A crop of U6,5 million boxes of grapefruit, exclusive of the California

summer production for 19^^, is indicated for the United States in 19^3"^^ —

the second largest crop on record and only h percent smaller than the record

large crop of last season. Prices for fresh citrus fruit are expected to

continue at relatively high levels, probably at or near ceiling price levels

during most of the season.

The commercial apple crop is estimated at 90 million bushels, }0 per-

cent smaller than the 19^2 crop and 2S percent smaller than average. Apple

prices are likely to remain at the ceiling levels recently established for
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the season. At these prices, the crop this year, although short, should

result in the largest returns to growers in more than 20 years.

A record large grape crop is indicated for the United States in 19^3

—

2,796,950 tons, 16 percent larger than that of 19^2 and 19 percent above

average. A record large raisin pack, likewise, is indicated for 19^3 —

excess of 300»000 tons, or more than one-fifth larger than last year. Price

ceilings are in effect on the 19^3 grape crop, but these ceilings permit

prices substantially above those in 19^2,

The total canned pack of deciduous fruits in the United States this

season may be only about three-fourths as large as the near-record pack

last season. About one-half of the 19^3 P&ck must be set aside by processors

for Government purchase. Civilian per capita supplies of canned fruits dur-

ing the IShjf-'kk marketing year may be only about three-fifths as large as

in 19^2-^3, The quantity of fruit juice is indicated to be somewhat larger

than for the preceding season.

The I9U3 pack of dried fruits is e>qpected to exceed 600,000 tons,

of which about one-half consists of raisins and one-third of dried prunes.

The total pack expected this year may exceed that of 19^2 by about 12 to I5

percent. The civilian per capita supply of dried fruits during the marketing

year 19U3-ij-^-, consisting principally- of'- about offe-half of the raisin and

prune packs, is expected to be about as large as the quantity consumed in

19U2-U3', or slightly larger.

Production of walnuts, almonds, filberts, and pecans is indicated

to be 1^0,663 tons this year compared with 126,270 tons last year. One-sixth

of the unshelled merchantable walnuts offered for shipment from California,

Oregon, and Washington are to be set aside for shelling in order to provide

an increased supply of shelled nuts.
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With the present fruit acreage, and with average weather conditions

and present and prospective supplies of equipment, materials, and lal)or,

deciduous fruit production in 19^U would "be about 10 percent larger than

in I9U3 but about 6 percent smaller than the 5-year (1937-^1) average.

Citrus production in 19^^ is expected to be about as large as in 19^3*

— October 25, 19^3

CITRUS FRUIT

Backgro und

Trend in Citrus Fruit Production Upward

Citrus production almost quadrupled during the 2U-year period 1919~^2.
Orange and lemon crops each approximately tripled, and grapefruit production
increased sevenfold. The expansion in citrus production during the past
decade has been most marked for Valencia oranges in California, oranges in
Florida, and grapefruit in Texas.

Record High Citrus Production for 19U2-U3
Season

Aggregate production of citrus crops for the season just ending,
I9U2-U3 (crops from the bloom of 19^2), was by far the largest on record —
13 percent la,rger than in 19^1-^2 and almost -^0 percent larger than the

10-year (l932-5l) average. The 19U2-!4-3 orange crop, 8^,551,000 boxes, was
about 3 percent larger than the previous record crop of 19^1-^2. Florida
oranges comprised a proportionately larger-thaji-normal part of total supplies*

Grapefruit production, 50,009,000 boxes, also set a new record — 2^ percent
•'

above the preceding 19^1-'^2 season's crop. The 19^2-^3 lemon crop, 15>120,00C
boxes, v/as the second largest on record, having been exceeded only in 19^0,
and was 29 percent larger than the 19^1-^+2 crop.

Citrus Prices in 19I12-U3 at Highest Level
Since I929-3O

Prices for citrus fruits generally were at high levels during the
1920 's. They declined drastically in the 1930's reaching an all-time low
in 1938. Despite exceptionally large citrus crops in 19^1-^2 and 19^2-^3'
prices advanced markedly, reflecting strong wartime consumer demand.
Effective January 11, 19^3. ceiling prices were placed on citrus fruits.
Most California oranges sold at ceiling or near-ceiling levels throughout
the remainder of the season. G-rapefruit and Florida orange sales, however,

were made at prices somev/hat below ceiling levels during the period of peak
movement of these crops. Prices for the 19^2-^3 lemon crop advanced to

ceiling levels about the first part of last June and continued at that level

throughout the summer. For the season as a whole, prices received by farmers

for oranges and for lemons averaged more than 50 percent above those of last

season and those for grapefruit more than one-third higher.
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Current Season ,

(Crops from the 15^3 "bloom)

Total citrus production is expected to be as large this season as last.
Conditions October 1 indicated a larger orange crop but a smaller grapefruit
crop. Prospects for lemon production are as favorable as a year a^o but for
lime production a.re slightly less favorable* The new sea.son's crops are just
beginning to move to market.

Fro spects for Early and Midseaso n Orang e Crop s

More Favorable this Season than Last

.
Early and midseason orange crops this season (providing most of the

marketings from October 1 to May l) are irrdicated at U3.6 million boxes, or
about IS percent more than last season. The California navel and miscellaneous
orange crops combined are ex ected to tot-al about IS. 5 million- iDoxes — 30 per-
cent more than in 19^2-^13 • Florida early and midseason crops are indicated at

21 pillion boxes, or 10 percent above last . season's. Florida tangerine pro-
duction,, marketed during the. same period as early and midseason oranges, may
be pnly- about 3 million boxes this year, or 29 percent smaller than the record
large crop of last season. . : .

. .. .
-

Prospects- for the Valencia Crop s Sllghtl:^^ :Le.ss " ' '

'

Favorable in Florida, but More Favorabl e in .

'

' pal i f rnia than Last Season

Prospects October 1 for the Valencia crops (providing most of the

orange supply from May 1 to -Oeto-b'er r)' were slightly more favorable in -

California but less favorable in Florida this year than last". • -The- Floi^da
crop this season is estimated at 17.5 million boxes, almost tvdce -the 10-year

(1932-Ul) average, but 3 percent smaller than last season's. The October 1

condition of the California Valencia crop is reported to be 77 percent .for this

season, 19l+3-.l|.i|, compared with 7U last season and 76 for the lO-year {iSJiZ-kl)

average, Pro^duction of California Valencias in the season nov/ dravang to a

close was about 29*5 "million boxes, .

Grapefruit ' Crop this Season Indicat e d to be Second
in Size to_- th e Record Large Crop of Last Season

A crop of U6,5l6,OCO boxes of grapefruit is indicated for the United

States in I9U3-UU (exclusive of the California summer production for 19^^)

Such a cr,op would be U percent smaller thgn the crop last season but the

second largest on record. Most of the decrease this season, compared with

last, is expected to occur in the seeded varieties of Florida grapefruit,

although the Texas grapefruit crop also is indicated to be slightly smaller,

Florida seedless and Arizona grapefriiit production may exceed last season's.

Strong Demand and Relatively High Prices
Expected to Continue in 19^3^U

Demand for citrus fruits, both fresh and processed, during the 19^3-UU

season probably will materially exceed surply. A relatively short supply of

fresh apples and pears and of canned deciduous fruits this season is in
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prospect. Consumer purchasing power is extremely high. Noncivilian require-
ments for citrus fruits are,.„exp.ect^ed to, /be consideralDly larger this season
than last. All these factors^mll" contribute to a strong demand for citrus
fruits. Restrictions on shipping fresh citrus fruits may "be necessary if
desired quantities of processed citrus products are to be packed* Prices
are expected to continue at relatively high levels during most of the seasoni
probably at or near ceiling price levels*

APPLES

Background

Apple production in the United States has been declining since 19l^»
the year of the largest crop on record. In 19*^2, commercial apple production
was 12s. 5 million bushels — 6 percent above the 8-year (193^^1) average.

The decline in apple production was accompanied by a rapid increase
in citrus fruit production, which quadrupled during the same time. Commercial
production of vegetables for fresh market shipment increased sharply since

1919* The canned packs of fruits and juices also increased sharply* The
distribution, both nationally and throughout the year, of all fresh fruits
and vegetables was facilitated by greatly improved paclcing, storage, refriger-
ation, and transportation facilities. Accordingly, apples for fresh consump-
tion faced increasingly serious competition. As a consequence, prices for
apples declined greatly from' the high of 1919i reached an extreme low in 193^
and remained at a relatively low level until 19^2, when the average price per
bushel received by farmers for the 19^2 crop was approximately one ajid one-
half times that for the 19^1 crop and more than twice that for the 1939 crop*

Current Season

Commer6ial Apple Crop ^^^O Percent
Smaller than in l^ii

The 19^3 commercial apple crop is indicated, on the basis of October 1

conditions, to be 90 million bushels — 30 percent smaller than the 19^2 crop

and 26 percent smaller than the average for 193^"-^1» The crop in the North
Atlantic States is expected to be about 35 percent smaller this year than
last, the crop in the North Central States about 33 percent smaller, and the

crop in the Western States about 6 percent smaller. The crop of Washington,
the leading commercial apple State, is estimated at 23*5 million bushels
this year, I5 percent smaller than the near-average crop of last year. The

19^3 crop is estimated at 12.2 million bushels in New York, g,7 million in

California, 6.1 million in Michigan, 5,7 million in Pennsylvania, aaid 5*^
million in Virginia,

In some sections of the North Atlantic States, first dry weather
and then killing frosts caused an early harvest of the apples, whereas in

Washington harvesting v/as delayed because of late maturity of the apples*
Quality is below average in the North Central States. Civilian supplies of

1
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fresh apples per capita fon probably will "be about two-thirds as
large as the 3I pounds per capita consumed in 19^2-^3,

Apple Shipments Fewer than a Year Ago

Carlot shipments of apples thus far this season have been substantially
below those of a year earlier. The season started with shipments in July and
continued throughout August considerably'above comparable shipments in 19^2.
Shipments of western apples were particularly large. Factors contributing to

this relatively large early season movement were the large crops of early
maturing varieties, the extremely large Calif-ornia crop, and the prevailing
high prices for apples.. .

Carlot shipments increased considerably during September but sinc«
early October decreased slightly. Although the volume was several times that
of July and August, it was substantially below that of a year earlier. The
decrease was largely -in shipments of eastern apples, where the crop is

especially short this year. Total shipments for the week ended October I6
of this year were 1,272 cars, compared ^;ri.th 1,^1^4- a week earlier and 2,095
a -year earlier.

Apple Prices at High Levels

During recent weeks, wholesale prices for important varieties of apples
•at -New York were about -two and one-half times and at Chi cago about twice those
of a year earlier. Prices, for the Delicious variety at New York for the week
eiKied .October I6 averaged- $3*05 a bushel compared with $3*25 a veelz earlier
and $1.3^ a year earlier. Prices for most varieties, espe&ially at Chicago,

declined slightly since mid-September.

Maximum Prices for Apples Ifow . in Effect.

Effective October 7> maximum or ceiling prices for apples at country

.
shipping points were established by the Office of Price Administration through

Amendment No. 9 to Maximum Price Regulation U26. This regulation provides for

f.o.bo shipping point maximum prices in seven principal apple-producing
States — Nevr York, peraisyivania, Virginia, West Virginia, Washington, Oregon,

and Idaho — and, on the basis of these prices, delivered prices at terminal

markets or wholesale receiving' points, set by zones. These delivered prices

In turn will" serve as the .basis for flat cent-per-pound retail prices.

Prices vdll vary by location and month but aot by type, grade, or size

of apple. Typical of the f .o.b. shipping point maximum prices for apples in

containers ordinarily used in the YiTest are $2.53 ver 4U-pound container for

October and $2.70 for November. Typical prices for apples in containers

ordinarily used in the East are $2.76 per !+g-pound container in October and

$2. 9U in November. The price per pound of apples' is the same for each size

of container. The increase in price from one jnonth to the next is designed

to cover storage, interest, insurance, and other charges.
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Although this apple price regulation ,is designed primarily to prevent
unreasonatily high prices to consumers, it also should serve to aid processors
in obtaining a supply of apples for conversion into various apple products
urgently needed for "both domestic-civilian and nohcivilian uses..

Because of the short supply of apples and large demand for them,

apple prices this season are likely to remain at the ceiling levels. At
these prices, the crop this year, although short, should result in the
largest returns to growers in more than 20 years.

Lower Grade Apples Reserved for Fro cessing

The demand for fresh fruit is so great this year that a disproportionat
amount of the lower grades of apples, vrhich ordinarily 'are used for processing
would he marketed for fresh consumption, . thus resulting in a shortage of apple
products. In an effort to assure adequa.te supplies of apple products, ' the

.

War Food Administration on October 1 issued Food Distribution Order S3, which
provides tha't, beginning October U, no^ person shall sell' or deliver — except
%o authorized processors — the lower grades of apples' produced in or shipped
into certain counties in Hew York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,^ West
Virginia, Washington, Oregon, and California — principal apple-producing
areas having processing facilities. .

Sales of apples to authorized processors must be' at not less than the
minimum, prices fixed by the Director of Food Administration, Apples less
than 2-l/U inches in diameter, or which do not qualify as Fancy or higher
grades in Washington, Oregon, or California, or as U.' S. No. 1 or higher
grades in other affected areas, are to be converted into various products
such a,s canned apples, applesauce, apple butter, jelly, dried apples, and
the like. It is expected that this order will affect ^s many as 20 million
bushels, or tvro-ninths of the small 19^3 croiD.

PEARS

Background

Pear joroduction in the United States has more than trebled since >

1909. The increase was from 9 million bushels in I909 to a high of 32
million in'193S, but production receded slightly to 3I million in 19^2,

California, Washington, and Oregon, which during recent years have
produced approximately two-thirds of the na.tional crop, also have led in
the production of the Bartlett variety, the principal canning pear. The
proportion of the crop that was canned increased from about lU percent in

1920 to 30 percent in 19^1. Exports, mostly in the form of fresh and
canned pears, increased from about 9 percent of the crop in 1922 to 20

percent in 153S» Prices received by farmers, declined about 5® percent
during the 1920's and remained at a low level during the 1930's.
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'Pro-^uotion 'of ne.a.rs . itt -the '^"i,ted States, in lr9U3 :'i si eltl'nated pt
approxiaiatel;/ million' bueli.^ls^ THis coiwiSares' with 3 1 -ni 11 ion bushels in
I9UP pnd 28 million bushels, the 10-yeVr, (l93;8kHli)' 'eeve-re«;-eV'- Prpdiiction of
Bsrtlett r>e>rs. in. the three Paeific'; Coast States i? e.siH-fSat-^ tyr.b c^it I6

.^million buBh^ls this year^ l--'oerc**nt larger '•^han'lrst-y«a? atld 13 -^.PTC^^t

..,1 rr^er than . p.yerav^'e, I.n these sa^e Strtes, .pror'ucticSn- d.'' ')eprs ot-her than
.

.

Bartlett is "^timated at about U million bu'shelf , . IS •po'^rc =nt ?rmpil«r than
: la st .:,'.fl"a,r. an4 21 percent sm;all<?r than- average. The crop in/the <re??iainder -•

of .-the -United 'Sta,t,*^R i?? very short this yepr.. '.y''. -.w.'

.
Carlot Shi'om''>rits Lr^r^^e During lf?>rly •' "^^

,

Set- son but I-'o'-; pBclinin^ ' ''

'^'- ^
' ^ " ^i^i<c: ''W

Ws<=?viy carlot shipTiisints of .i^eFTs throu^rh Au;5;j.^t. 21 of tnis season-.

have greatly exceeded shipments for .the saTie' p'?j'iod- last year-,
'

'Bef^inning.

v/ith the wee'<" ended Auspist 28 of trds seas-an,' ' shipSient s have 'been CQhsi.cterably

belov; those of a ye*-r earlier. Shiornents for .the.. vree^r ended Octoi)':=r l6, 19*^3

»

consistitig of ,709 cars, ho'\'eve,i',. were nearly as. many as the 7^3 cars shipped
during:: the: corresponding v.'eek.in 'l^^r?". Bartlett pearsi princiually from

.
California,' accounted for .tJae la."rge 'early s-eason movement this year. . Since

. the crop ''pf 'fall 'and winter p.e.ars- "is' -li^t/ throughout the United States this
: yjsar, pear shipments for the remainder of^ the season are expected to continue
light . Sven though, shipments of pears for .fresh consumption' are 'litcely to

cqnlfcinue smaller than, .a
^

year ago, the ioacfc"Pf- canned pears' this' ye'ar n^ay be

^.abput as vlarge as that of Iset ^year. - '

-V l-^'V
^' •''

Prices ..for
"

P&a'r.s ' Continue a.t a High Level -
• -'

' '

''

,

v.v-:..-/---;

''"
-.^'

v^.. v-PrifJ.e.s f or'''pea'rs' are. 'su^istantistlly higher this year than ia sib . ^

Bartiett'.tjear s on- tHe'New Tfprk and Chicago auctions averaged approximately

50 percent hi gher-diijring 'September' ISU.3 than during th$ previous 'rSeptember

.

Prices for- D'Anjou pears on the Nev/ York auction also aye'raged;.cpnsiderably

higher. - Diiring September- of .this. 'ys^r, prices fb-r Bartiett. and D'An.jcu

pears on the lJe\ir York auction moved generally- upward., /^and-forjth^ ws/^k ended

October 15 aver aged $5,7 g- and $5-10 a box, respectively. ¥hoiesale prices

.
'!f^T'\y^t^thl}y-a.T>i «t i e's p-^'^lTew York.-gro\m .pears -at New Y.ork,*d\Irihg recent weeks

';.av.e-r.ag^'d...a'fe6ut ^^^^^^ year earlier. f •:.' -..

" "y ? 'r.y.'''-i-:''.'^ -GRAPES . -

'

' /.-^..jj '"i^' v^''>^ .

'' -^

'

'

i'f^' .'-^U--^-'-"' \ '

'-''^
.';.. Background;' , .

;

' Orape product'ion rn the United Stkte^'; increased approximately two

ajad ojn.e-ha.lf
.
tiWs a.uring t.hs:;35-yef<r -perio'd.' 19,09-^3.

•

'
Production increased

moderately frpm^l969UO l'^2*1^.4aGre the following. -decade, -d^-

, cliired in the early '1935' s, and i^iien- -increased f).gain' to attain a record

Mgh in 19^1, which is expected to be exceeded this year.
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The grape crop in California^ which compTise.d approximately three-
fourths of United States produe tid-n, during the ;period I909-I3 , accOtmted for
more than 90 percent of total production during the period 1938-H-2/ 5ince
1909, table variety and raisih; variety grape crops in California have in-
creased about' fourfold and fivefold, respectively, and the wine variety crop
in that State increased "by

.
abbut j one-fif th-,.

"

• . : '
-

Prices for grapes' declined markedly, from the high level of the early
1920 's as production increased, . -reaching a low of $13.37 P'^r ^on (farm price)
in the' depression year of 1932.' They remained at a relatively low level
throughout the 1930 's despite small crops in some years. Although production
was large in 19^42, the price received by farmers for grapes advanced to about

-$35«00 per ton in response to a strong wartime civilian and noncivilian deman
This was almost 50 percent above the seasonal average price for IQUI and was
the highest price since 192^, . .

Current Season

Grape Crop in 19^3 S-ypected to be ...
the Largest on Record

A record large grape crop is .indicated for the United States in 19^3 —
2,7*^6,950 tons, OT a crop t6 percent larger than la^t season'-s .and. 19 percent
above the 10-year (1932-Ul) average. The grape crop is one of the two major
df^ciduous fruit crops, prunes being the other, that are expected to be larger
this year than last. The California cro-o is estimated to be 21 percent
Irrger than last season's, but grape production in the remainder of the Unite^

States 23 percent smaller. Wine, table, ajid raisin variety grape crops in

California are indicated to be about 12 p^^rcent, 22 percent, and 2h percent
larger, respectively, this year than last. The large crop ,of raisin variety
grapes, restrictions in effect in eight California counties on the use of

such grapes except for drying, and favorable drying weather are expected to

result in the largest raisin production on record — more than 300,000 tons-.

The raisin pack in 19^2 was approximately 25^,000 tons.

Shipments of Oranes Into Fresh Market Outlets
Restricted this Season

Carlot shipments of grapes thus far this season total only about two-

thirds tho<?e for the same period last season. Shipments from the Northern
District of California, are larger this year thaji last, but shipments from
the Central District are only about one-half tho<;e of a year ago. It is in
this Central California District that the crops of raisin-variety and Zante
currant grapes have been restricted by Government order to the production of

raisins. Counties in which the order is in eff'^ct are K-^rn, King, Tulare,
Fresno, "Merced, Madera, Stanislaus, and San Joaquin, Grape varieties
covered by 1" order- include Thompson Seedless, Muscat, Sultana, and Zante
currrait . F >rmally a substantial tonnage of these grapes moves to the fresh
market, but because of the large wartime demand for raisins it has been
deemed desirable to channel a larger-than-uormal p=?rcentage of these gra-oes
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into raipin production. Civilian supplies of fresh ^apes, therefore, prohably
will he somewhat smaller this season than .last, despite the record large grape

crop.

To aspure needed supplies of i^rpoessed grape products roanufactured from
Concord-type grapes (particularly jams, jellies, and "butters), the War food.

Administration placed a restriction on the sale of such grapes for fresh con-
sumption. This restriction applies only to the heavy comtnercial producing
areas — designated counties in the States of New York,- Pennsylvania, Ohio,

Michigan, and Washington. The' order became effective September 20 and
restricts producers in the designated areas from selling more than 100 pounds
of Concord-type grapes for fresh consumption,

G-overhiaent Set-As ide Orders in Effect
on 1<)U3 Rai'sin i-ack and Suj>pl''iep of
1-roce s sed Concord (drapes

All of the l^iJ-3 raisin and Zante currant packs must he set aside for

possible Coverximent use, under Food Distribution Order l6 . As was the case

last year, provision is made for the release of a part of this pack to civil-
ians. Quantities released to civiliana thus far total about 55 .000 to 60,000
tons

.

Under Food Distribution Ordar &^ ,
processors must set aside all supplies

of processed Concord-type graces owned by them on or after September 20, 19^3*
The term "processed grapes" includes cold-packed grape?;, sulphured grapes,
puree, and bulk juice. These $i^lies then are allocated by the Director of
Food Distribution to meet essential civilian and noncivilian requirements. On
September 23 the War Food Administration announced an allocation of 60 percent
of the quajitity of processed Concord grapes so set aside for use in the manu-
facture of jams, jellies, ^ad butters^ and an additional 20 percent for bottled
grape juice. ..The remaining 20 percent was reserved for future allocation.

Price Ceilings in Effect on 19^3 Grape Crop

Price ceilings are in effect on: the 19^3 grape crop — for fresh use
and for processing. These ceilings permit prices sub f»tanti ally above prices
in I9U2. Under Amendment h to Maximum Price Regulation U2$, issued August I9

,

19^3f and effective as of that date on f.o.b. shipping point prices, majcimum

prices were placed on table variety grapes. Maximum prices for such grapes in
lug boxes with a minimum weight of 28 pounds,- f.o.b. shipping point for ship-
ment out of California, were set at c^2.05 per lug for August thro;agh October,
$2.30 for ITovember and December, ana $2.60 for- the remainder of the season.
Maximum dollar-and-cent ceiling" also x^ere established for such grapes in
other size containers, for sales at wholesale receiving points including
California markets, and for "i^rov/er to ultimate consumer" sales. These ceil-
ings permit prices substantially above those received- for table grapes in
I9U2. Auction prices on the New York market for the week ended October I5 for
major varieties ranged from k2 percent to 85 percent higher than for the
corresponding week last year. Prices decLined the first half of. October.

I
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Ceiling pricos vrcre placed on sales of Concord and Caliioruia, juice
grppes for fresh use, under Anendnent 8 to J'CPR U26. These prices "becpTTie

effective Septenver 29, 19^3> oi; Concord grp;.pes, Sec tenber ' 2U on f.o."b.

shipping TDoii?t prices for California juice grapes, and OctolDer 9 other
prices for California juice grapes. x-iaxinuTn prices for sales of Concord-type
grp.pes to all pereo:is other than the ultinate cons-juner range "by zones fro.-;

3.5 to U.5 cents per pound: if in csxlot or trucklot quantities and l/2 cent
per poTond higher if in less than carlot or trucklot p'oantit-ies. Grower to

ultimate consumer ceilings vary "by zones from '^^^ to J cents' per pound.

Sales of California juice grapes for fresh use heve been placed under
price ceilings intended to operate the sane as -those for sales of t-hlc grapes

The maxir.um price per lug "box of juice grapes vith a nininiiri not .
veight of

36 pounds for shipnent out of Californip, f.o.h. shipping point, is 31. ^+0.

i--axiriun prices for Concord-tj/pe grapes for processing have been set at

$25.00 per ton in the Stptes of Ivev York, Ponns^rl-r^nia, and Ohio; $75«C'0 per
ton in Michigan; nnd $45-00 per ton in Wp.shington (A^iondnent 2 to

.
MPS U25

effective Septcaber 2U, 19^3)' Calif ornia -juico . grapes for processing also
are included -under this amendment. Maximum prices. for these grapes are set

at $1,40 per lug box vrith a '^inimuTi net i^reight of 3^ poui^ds, f.o.b. shipping
point; or at k cents per pound, f.o.b. shipping point, if in other thsja lug
boxes vdth such a minimum vei^^ht.

Ceiling prices on this year's raisin pack also vere established,
effective as of October 9« 19^+3* -^"^s packer '.s naxinur. pricps to. the
Governnont, ^or ton of raisins packed in fibre boxes containing 25 to

30 pounds, f.o.b. factory, range fior. :il96,b5 for choice Sult^^nas to

$301«80 for Valencia type 2 Crovm Choice Seeded i-:usca.ts. Ceiling prices
to civiliaiiS for the sane raisins, held to 19^2 crop price levels by the
Government purchase and resale progra"', range fron $l4S,2S per ton to
$203.13. fiaximu" prices to growers for natural condition raisins pJso
v'ere established — at the level of support prices pnd about ^4-0 percent
p.bove the maxinuns established and received for. I9U2 packs.

PLUMS AJD PRUls'ES.

An aggregate plun and prmie production this season of 632,000 tons
(fresh basis) is indicated for the najor producing States -- 10 percent
above last season's production but 3 percent belov the 10-year (1932-41)
average. The plun crop in California is estinated ?.t 63,000 tons and in
.>'iichigpai at 3,^00 tons — a production in the aggregate p.bout 3 percent belo''

that of 19^2. Prune crops in Idaho, Washington, and Orc:-on in I9U3 are
estinated at 3,900 tons, 2^,200 tons, and 105,000 tons (fresh basis),
respectively. This compares vith 13,200 tons, 2U,500 tons, and 70,500 tons^
respectively, in the sa„me States last season. Production in California, is H
indicated to be 191,000 tons (dry basis) or 12 percent larger this season H
than last.

Prune production in the Idaho-eastern Vashington-e?^ stern Oregon area
(primarily produced for the fresh -market) is expected to be about 26,700 tons
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(fresh "br-sis) — U5 percent sm?;ller than irx 19^2. Mp.rketings of pl-cuiis >nd
prunes for fresh consumption are. suostpnti^^llv sT-pJler this ^ep.r th?,n n.

year ago. Carlot shipments thus f^^r this senson, v/hich .noV is dra^«fing to

« close, total 6,155 cars or I5 percent fe'.'er than vero shipped in 1942.'"'

Prune production" in the western Washington-vrGstern Oregon area (produced
primarily for processin,?: ps canned, cold packed, pnd dried prunes) is '

-

estinnted at 106,^00 tons (fresh "basis) or 70 percent aoove last year's
production. The tonnage of prunes c^-^nned and cold packed in Vp.shington and
Oregon this season is indicn ted to "be U7» 800 tons — alnost douole the near-
average atiantity" used for such purposes last year. About 10,000 tons v^ere

cold packed. This i^'as eight times the quantity so utilized last sep,s'on»

An aggregate production of 206,100 tons of dried prunes is indicated
for this season — 191,000 tons in California, lU.OOO tons in Oregon,' >aid

1,100 tons in V/p.shington. This comoares vdth a total of I77.1IOO tons pro-
duced in 19^2, The Washingto. ^-Oregon ppck is about tvro and one-hjp.lf times
that of last season.

Prices to growers for the dried prime pack pre expected to average
a"bout 35 pet'cent higher this season than last. Prices to the civilipji

consuier, hov;ever, oxe expected to regain at 19^2 le\'-cls as the . result of

the Grovcrnoent purcha.se p„nd resale progrp.iti.

PEACHES, APEICOTS-, AlCD CHESRI3S .

' .' "'.•

Peach production in the Unitod States in 19^3 amounted to U2 million
bushels,- 37 percent' "belo^' 19^2 and 2h percent "below the 10-yepr (1932-^1)
average. The apricot crop in California, Wp.shington, rnd Utah, the principal
producing States, amoimt'^^d to 107,5^^0 tons this year,. This v^as less thrn
half the near-average crop of 223,100 tons produced last :/epr. Production
of all cherries in the 12 commercial Sta.tes v^as 123,380 tons In 19'+3»

37 percent less th?.n in 1942 18 percr-int "belovr th^ 10-yopr p.veragc,

PIGS AiW OLIYES

The Octo'ber 1 condition of figs in Cp.lifornia vrp.s 86 percont, com-
pared with 81 percent in 19^42 and 75 percent for tho l6-year (1932-U1)
nverp.gc. Production in this State in I9U2 consisted ox 28,200 tons, dried,
and 17,000 tons,' not dried.

The condition of olives in California Octo"ber .1 w.ps 60 percent, the

spme p,s a yepx earlier. The 10-yepr p.YeragG is 57 percent. The crop in

California last year pjnoanted to 53,000 tons.

CSAx'IBERSISS

Crp.ri"berry production in the United States this year is estimated at

720,500 "barrels, 11 oercent fewer than la.st year "but Ig percent more than
the lO-year (1932-U1) p.verage. Massp^ohusetts leads in production with
U95»000 "barrels, or 69 percent of the crop, V/eekly cprlot shipments of

craniberries thus far this season, "beginning with the week ended Septem.'oer 5»

have "been considerably belovr -those of p yerr ep.rlier .— a totp.l of ^08 cars
compared with 58O. ShiprnGn-ts for the v^eok ended October I6 of this year
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arodiiialbed to 82 errs, compp.red vitli. 93 cp'rs for the
. corr.e.spondii-ig. veek last - ;••

year, • Wholesale, prices at i'cv York fpr. ofiriy variet" cranberries from •

;

I"iassachusetts 'averaged $^ ./+l'pGr l/U-.-Darrel "box. for the veek ended -

October iS, 19^3 i compared vrith $,3.50. for the corresponding veek in- 19^2.
;

"
;

/
-/^ ;

•'_ cAi^D "bruits '

^ _

-^^

Present indications are. that the' total cmned pack of deciduous
fruits in tiie United States this season may,be only about three -fourths as
large as the neat-reco^dVpaiik of . last j-ear. , Apricot and cherry packs are .,

indicated to be only about tvro-fifths as large this season as last. Berry,
apple,

^
applesauce, md peach pn.cks.also art? expected, to be substantially

belov thosG of a ye.rr ago. The 19^3 pear.-pr.ck probably will. bo somewhat-
smaller than last. ye^r 's,. the fruit cocktail pack about the sar?e in. size ss

.

a year ago j, r.id !the ' canned prune pp'ck considerably, larger.
.

. .
.

Approximately one-half of the 19^3 caxined deciduous- fruit" pack must"
be set aside by processors for Government purchase . Furthermore, carry-over
stocks into the 1943""^^ pack year s.te unusually snail. In view of the -small

"packs, small carry-over stocks, .pjlcl large noncivilian requirements, civilian
per capita supplies of canned fruits during the 19^3""^^ marketing year may
be only about three-fifths as large as in 19^2-43. (Quantities of fruit
Juices available tO civilians in 1.9^3"^^ SlTb indicated to be Somewhat
larger thaix for the preceding season. Total per capita supplies of canned
fruits _a,nd fruit juices for civilians in l'^kj)r-kk, hovrever, .probably vill not
exceed three-fourths the, quantity "consumed last ses.son.

.. . / . ;

Prices to growers Tor fruits for proco.ssang were substantially "higher

this season than last, wi'th the exceptions of California cli.ngstpne peaches
and Pacific Coas;t pears. Hetml '^riqes to consumers vdll reflect ..these

increased rav.r m.aterial .costs.
.

DRIED rSUITS

Production of dried fruits in 19^3 is expected to exceed 600,000 tons.

This compares, with a pack of "536,600 tons in I9U2 and a 10-year (1932-U1)

average of approximately 5^2,000" tons. Indicated dried prjiie .production
this season (basis October 1 estim.ates) is 206,100 tons^ or oiie-sixth larger
than production last season. The 19^3 raisin pack 'is expected to be an
all-time record high, probably exceeding 300,000 tons. The packs .of dried
apples, pears, figs, and dates this yesx maybe as large as .or larger, than
the packs of a year' ago. The dried apricot and. peach packs, hovever, are

.

indicated to be only one-fourth and two-thirds as large, respectively, this
season as last, .

>

Under Pood Distribution Order I6, all of the 19^3 packs of dried
apples, apricots, peaches, pears, "or'ones, raisir^s, and curraiats are required
to be set aside for Government purchase. About one-half of .the orune and of

the raisin packs, but little. or none of the other dried fruits included under
this order, pjre expected to be relc-sed for civilian consumption. . Most of

the dried fig and date packs vdll be available for civilians. In other,

words, allocations of di'ied fruits are expected to be. such that the civilian
per capita supply of dried fruits during the marketing year 19^3'*^^ will
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"be P.lDout as laj-ge p.s or slightly larger than the quantity cor.suned in
I9U2-U3.

. .Prices to growers for the 19^3 raisin p.nd. dried pr-ono ppc:ts are
expected to averago aoout UO percent piid 35 percent higher, rsspectivelv,
than the prices received for last season's pac'vs. Prices to gro^-'e'rs for
other dried fruit packs also are substantially higher this season than Isjst.

On the other hand, the retail prices of prunes pnd raisins to civilipn con-
suners are expected to be held at the 19^2 levels hy means ox a Govern'^ent
purchase and resale program.

TREE NUTS
'

Produc tion 11 Percent Larger than in 19^2
j

Production of vralnuts, al'^^onds, filberts, and pecpns, ,in the principal
producing States is estimated to total 1^0,663 tons this yepr (basis
Octoher 1 conditions), or 11 percent more than the 126, 27Q . tons produced
last year. The walnut crop of Californip, pnd Oregon is estimated at

6.5,700 tons this yeai', conpared vdth 60,600 tons last year, and ^jnhkO tons,

the 10.^year (l932-^!-l) average. The California crop alone is estimated at

60,000 tons this year, a record large crop. The almond crop in California
is estimated a.t l6,000 tons, 27 percent sm.pJler than the record large crop
of 22,000 tons 'last year but 27 percent larger thaji the lO-ryear average,
Hecord large crops of filberts are expected in Oregon pnd Washington this

year — ' ^'j 700 tons and- S50 tons, respectively, or a total of 6,560' tons.

This is 5^ percent more than the U,270 tons produced last year. Production
of. pecans in the 12 pT'dncipal producing Stp.tes is ostima,ted at 10U,B06,000
pounds this year, '33 percent '--ore tha.n last year and I5 percont more thaj^-

the 10-year a.vc rage. •" This year's cpoo is composed of U7.S22,000 pounds of

improved varieties' a,nd 56,9S^»000 pcj-nds of scedli^ig varieties.

Qne-s ixth 'of Walnuts to be Set Aside
for Shell ing .

One-sixth of the unshellcd m.erchsxitable valnuts offered for shipment
from. California., Oregon, and V-^ashington are to be set aside for shelling,

effective October 2, 1943, uiider Food Distrihution Order 82, issued
Septembier 28 "by the War Food Administration. Under certain conditions,

shipper,s may set aside .
orchard-run vfalnuts i.istead of graded and sized

-morchaiitable v.'alnuts. Walnuts th^.t do not meet the ouality and size require-

ments , specified for m.erchantahle va.lnuts cannot be shipped .as unshellod nuts.

The order is expected to result in an increased supply of shelled nuts to

meet the large requirements for them, and to accom.plish savings in "burlap

and trazisportation,

Sir-ultaneously vdth the issuance of FDO 82, the War Food Administratic

announced that the Federal m.arketing agreement a^id order program for valnuts

has Dcen suspended until Aiogust 1, 19^^. Dec^-use m.arket prices for valnuts

this season are expected to be above parity. The vrholesale price for

unshelled English vra.lnuts (large, hudded) at ITevr York for the veek ended

October I6 was 36 cents a pound, 60 percent above the corresponding price

last year.
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Table 1.- Apples: production in States having' a commercial crop

a.veraf;e annuel 19^2, and indicated 19^3 l/ .
-

State
or area

Average;
^ p „/: Indicated

I93U-UI; - 19^3
1,000. . f.OOO 1,000

"bushels "bushels "bushels

Maine : 553 73P 735
H 700 961 77S

Vt
.

. . ! 519 731 70^
I.'as s» •••••••• 3,!+00
P,. T < 262 332
Conn* . 1,360 1,922
11, Y 15.783 i/i8,SS7 ' IP PRO

3.21I+
3/ 3.239 P ?f)P

8,967 10,03^ 5,720:
33.8i+3 ^0,31+3 Pf^ -1 Pf^

Eel . ......... : 1.112 qUo- i^- U6U
i/id * .••«.«.... : 1,902 2,211

! 11,16s 1/1^. 09^ 5.U0O
W. Va : ^,326 U,6g6. 2,17s

.

IT. .0 : 1,150 1,086 56U
S. Atlantic . . 19.65s 23.017

Total Eastern : 53.501 63,360

Ohio : 5.0U1 6,38U '

- 2 ,^22
Ind. 1,392 : i.osi
X 11 . ...«.•«•» : 3.178 3.^10 2,976
Mich : 7.711 3/ 9.23U
Wis

: 633 737 862

state
or area

Minn.
Iowa
Mo. .

rlTe'br.

Kans.
N. Central

ICjy" • •••••••••
Tenn

1c« ••••••••

S. • Central .

Total . Central

Mo nt

.

Idal-io

Colo.

H. Hex
Utah .

Wash.
Oreg.
.Calif. .

W_estern
35 States

Average: .^^p ^r.

r.ooo
"bushels

1,000
"bushels

:Indi cated

_ i2!iL_
1,000

"bushels

353 1/ 173

3.3^9 1/1,705
1,600 ,1.595

71^ :-752
^08 1/ 307

28,168 27,552
3,288: 2,652

7,67li
- 5.979

55755^

258
600

1,298

905

23,520
2,516
8,715

121,788
ZSPjJH- 38.260
12?., 597 90.057

commercial apple areas of each State and include fruit produced for sale to

commercial processors as v/ell as for. sale for fresh .consumption.

2/ For some States in certain y-ears, production 'includes some' quantities uniiar-

vested on account' of market co-nditions or scarcity of har\''est la"bor. In 19^2,
estimates of such quantities wer-c; as follows (l, 000. ."bu. ) : N. H. 30, Mass. 3OO,

H. I. 50, Conn. 25O, lU Y. 1,100. lU J . 298, Pa. , SG5, Ohio 255, Mich. I,0l6,
Del. 120, Md. 2^0, Va. 1,100, W. Va. k^O, Mont. 3I, Idaho 289, N. Mex. 57, "ash.

877i Greg. I30. . -• '

'

2/ Includes the follovdng Quantities harvested "but not utilized due to excessive
cullage (1,000 hu.): N. Y.' 56o,.¥. J. 97, Mich. 31H, Va. lUo, Mont. kO, Idaho I70,

Utah 12.
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Table 2»- Apples, Washington: .. Weighted auction price per* "box, specified

.
varieties, extra fahcy -grade, ]Jew York and Chicago,

August-October '19^2 and I9U3

Market
and

wecjic

ended

tiew York

Chicago
Aug.

Sept.
27

3
10

17

Delicious '' Jonathan Rome Beauty All leading

Aug. 27 1

Sept, 3
10

17- '

Oct. ^1 '3.05

8 . -2.81

15- 2.59 I1.21

22 .
:

2.6i+ U.29

Oct. 1- : v2.80 • 2..79
8 . i 2.59 . U.28 2.31

15 : 2.1+U- U.26 2.32
22 . : .2.67 U.lg 2^31

U.32
.3.29

3.7^

19U2 *
' 19^"?

'

19U2 I9U3

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars

- \M
___ J " •2<73 • k.lj

•
• 1.08 l+.gU

• 2.60-
. . • •3.-0G • 5.1^

. — .--2.75- U.7g-
• 2.71' • •2.52 • 3.96

3.65
;

• U.09

1.U7 U.13

1.56 U.os
' —_ -rf

• -2.-63

• •2.73
.-2.73- • U.Sl
- • -2.U2 3. 81

•
2<.3J+ 3.-SI • -2.-21

'

• 3.62

1,97 3.55; 2.36- • 3.65

Compiled from New York Daily Fruit -Eeporter and Chicago Fruit -and -Vcgotahlc

Reporter.

1/ Includes all grades -of lea.ding varieties from Western States.
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Table 3,- Apf)lfesy. '•

ej?-^t-ei^';Jan5." midwoster^'^ J, Whole sale price per "bushel,

2-I/2 inches minimum'^si'^e j -for 'stodk of generally good quality and
condition _(U,..S...l!Io......l-when quoted), at-lj-ew York and' Chicago, ^

-
r -. c.

'

: . ...-. Auguat-OC,to"bei^,' ^l:9i4=2 -and '19^3^ = . ' .

Marke-fe and
•jf/€.ek . ended-

Delicious Mcintosh
Gre'eniu^

'. Wealthy

i9i^2; 19U3;' 19U2I 191+3; 19^+2; 191+3; i9H2;'i9U3

"Jonathan-

19U2;..19U3

-Dol. -Dol. Dol. Dol,' Dol. 'Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol.
Hev-r York; \

'

t

"

SasterxL apples.: : '"
"
"

Aug, 28 .; I.U2 3.75 1.3s 3.3s 1.05. 2.17 .90
Sept. U ..•;^.....^r 1.60 3.50 l.-UO' 3.60 .88 2.^0 .98

,11....../ I.U9 '"^-.67 1,41 2.-.9.0 1.00 2.27 1.07'
• , .18 .•>\., -1.118 3.59 1.29 3.0U 1,07 2M l.Oa"

25..- .: 1,1+3 3.U2 1.19 3.06 1.06 2.62 —

-

Oct... 2 .': 1.37 2i3h 1.28 2.92 1.02 ^2.51 —
9 : 1.29 3.25 1.33 2.98 .97 2.7s

16 : I.3I+ 3.05 1.31 2.9s 1.10 2.65 —
- ,.23 1.31 3.22 I.U2-3.19 1.01 2,71+

Chicago •
' "

'

. . .

Midwestern apples: :

Aug.. 28 ..V......: 2.7U 1.85- 1.38 —
Sept.. U :-2.66^ — 1.92 — .1,3^

. 11 : 2.UU — 1,75 3.00 ; 1.33 2.75

. , 18 :' 2.22 1^.31+ I.SU 3,68''"1.26 3.O5

25 2.08 U.35 1.68- 3.30 1.30 3i02
Oct. " 2. : 2.01 3.83.- 1.96 3.3s 1,^5 3.00

.9 1.82 U.lO -1.72 3.32 ' l.US " 2.91
- 16 ....: 1.65 3.74 1.65 3,33 1.50 .3.21.

23 »..:- 1.61 • 3 -.31 I.G5 • 3 .U1+ 1.62 3.1U

2..35

2.

3. 08

2.feU

1.61
1,60'

1.38

1.32

1.57

— 3.17

2,72
.2.60

2. "78

3. QS

1.07
.98

*9l.

1,88
1.8U

1.80
1.65

1.58
1.65

U.OO
U.UU
U.12

3.35
3.30
:3..35

3.5s

Compiled from records of the Tood Distri"bution Administration.
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Table U.- Citrus fruits: Condition on OctoDef 1 and production,
average I932-U1, annual 19^2, and indicated I9U3

: Pro duction 1/ i
' Qondition Octob er 1/

Crop and- State : Average; z.Indicated: Average: 1
^

;

. I 1932-41; .^ ^-^^ ; I9U3 ; 1932-^1 : i .

^'^

, 1,000 1,000 1,000
>

' . J "boxes "boxes "boxes . Percent Percent Percent
Oranges - :

"
'

-

California, all "40,5+37 4y,76l '

' ~ 7^. . 72 -BO
Navels and misc. 2/ l6,72g 14,2^1 18,530

" ' 72 " " 70 Sk
Valencias -.T 23,710 29,520 ^ 1^ ' 1^ 11

,
Florida, all : 21,62'0 37 » 200 3S,500 , 72 ' ' '

7> 1^
Early and midseason 4/13, 22s I9.IOO 21,000 — " '.

' 76
Valencias , ;¥/ 9,183 18,100 17,500 .

' 75 72
Texas, all 2/ :~ 1,630 2,550 3,000 , 57 :' 7.1 * SI

Arizona, all- 2/ : 3^0 700 • 85O , 7^ '- -'

* 73 86

Louisiana, all 2/ ; 266 ' 3^0 _^6o 75
'

."

' 81 62
Five States ,. .; 6^, 303 84 ,551 73 . 73 78

*

Tangerines ;

,

Florida ....,.....»..; 2,390 "4,200 3,000 6I "
.\".'77 51

All oranges and tajigerines ; LI '.

'Five States ,.; 66, 6^3 88,751 "
.
—-

G-rapef'ruit ; " .
,'

Florida, -all l6,490 27,300- 24,500 52 !

' 71 60

Seedless ..,,.i.;.-.:4/ 5,850 -10,:300 . 11,000 " ." 71 70
Other ....;5/ll,183 U.OOO 13,500 — 71 - 55

Texas, all : 8,785 17,510 lS,800 49 68 62

Arizona, all 2,030 2,550 3,900 77 6I 88

California, all ; 2,o5s 2,649 73 73 SO

Desert Valleys ; 9OO 1,254 l,3l6
Other 1 , 108 1 ,395 ll

Four States ; 29, 314 5 ,009~ '^^ bl "69

Lemons •

California ; 10

,

l49 I5.12O ^/ 74 73 11

Limes ;

Florida .,..»: 58 175 l/ 68 78 76

1/ Relates to crop from "bloom of year shown. In California the picking season
usually extends from about October 1 to December 3I of the follovang year. In
other States the season begins about October 1, except for Florida limes, harvest
of which usually starts about April 1« For aome States in certain years, produc-
tion includes some quantities donated to charity, unharvested, and/or eliminated on
acco^jjit of siarket conditions. Alabama and Mississippi production negligible since

1938.

2/ Includes small quantities of tangerines.
First report of production from ISkj; bloom for California Valencia oranges,

lemons, and grapefruit in "other" areas, and Florida limes will be issued in

December.
4/ Short-time average.
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Table 5»~ Citrus fruits: Weighted average auction price per Dox,

at New York and Chicago, August-October 19U2 and 15^3

Market
and

period'

Calif rnia
Val encias

J ;i9^f

O.ranges

Flori da

C-rapefrui t

California \ . Florida

: 19?3
s Dol. ]3ol»

New York-

Dol, Dol.

: August . . , .

;

U.1+3 — .: 3.96 I+.OU" 5.92
September .; — I^;7Il l^-.i6-

.
5t69 U-.69

Week ended ;

Oct. 1 .. 5.^5 b.^3
g .! — 5.22 5.^3 U.U2

15 Ml. — 3.71' U.67 U..Q5

22 5.UU 3.88
I

2U1. - 3^. 6a,
. U.12 .^.27

Chicago -T-exas » .
, , .

August U.31 5.3s" — 3t56 U.07 . >.5S '6.21

September . U.1+3 5.3T — U,32 U.07 U.6g
Week ended ,

Oct. 1 . 5.55 5.3-6 — 5.29 5.7s U.i+o

S 5.514. 5.37 --7 ' ^'93- .
•5.-39..- 5.0^ • ^.55

15 . . 5.1U 5.37
— 3.^1- l+a7 -:— U.71 5.07

22 . : 5.12 5.36 2.10 2.96 5.13 5.6U

Compiled from weekly reports of the California Fruit Grow-er-s- Sxchp.n5;e, Hew York,.

and the Fruit and Vegetable Reporter, Chi cagd.
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Table 6.- Oranges:. Total weekly shipments fi'om producing areas,
"by varieties, August-October 19^2 an-d 19^3 l/

19^
Week
ended

Aug.

Sept

»

Oct.

22 ..

k ..

11

18 ..

25
2

9
l6
23"

Calff
Ari'z. :

Valen- :

cias :

Cars

1,808
1,700
1,560
1,757
1,710
1,625
1.506
1.313
1,210

:Fla.

Cars

Tex",

Cars

2-

12

307

iiU

205
282

•Total

Car;

•1,808

1,700
1,560

1,757
1,710
1,627
1,632
1,562
1,799

Calif .-

Ariz.
Val en-
ci as

^

Cars

1,322
1,3^2
1,1^0

995
970
951
870
711

Fla.

Cars

18

2

1

1

1

2

h
12

Tex. Total

Car s - . . Ca.r s

1,3^^0

-•^^
.

1,3^^
. ,1,1^1

- ' 996
971

• 953
87U

. > 732

Compiled from records of the Food Distribution Administration.
l/-Rail, boat, and tr^ack. Total truck shipment's from T'e'xas; interstate truck ship-
ments from California-Arizona; interstate and int-rastate truck shipments (excluding
trucked to canners and to boats) from Florida. All data subject to revision.
Figures include oranges ^rrhich were in mixed-citrus shipments.

Table 1 Grapefruit: Total weekly shipments from producing areas,

August-October I9U2 and I9U3 l/

Week
ended

Aug.

Sept

.

Oct.

28

k

11
18-

25
2
9-

16

23

13W
Fla. Tex.

Calif.-:
Ari z . :

Total

Cars Cars

5

187

591
506

1-2'

326
6I4-6

565

Cars

113
82
87
80

56
3-8

18

5
2

Cars

113

23

87
80

56

55
5^1

1,242
1,073

I'la.

Cars

15
8

6

7

- 7

12

125

Tex.
: Calif.-:

: Ariz. :

Total

Cars Cars .
Ca.rs

7

^

7

k 19

3 11

2 8

3 10

3 10

2 Ik

57 2 18U

Compiled from records of the Food Distribution Adjninlstration.

1/ Sail,^ boat, and truck. Total truck shipments from Texas; interste.te truck ship-

ments from California-Arizona; interstate and intrastate truck shipments (excluding
trucked 'to canners and to boats) from Florida. All data subject to revision.

Figures 'include grapefruit which was in mixed-citrus , shipments.
^
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Tatle 8.- Grape; Production in important States, average 1932-Ul,

annual,, 19^2, and indicated 19U3 1/

t

•

.

Average :

^-1932-Ul :

1 n) 1
: Indicated
:

:

'. 19^3
•
•

a.

Tons ions . Tons

1
" •

N. Y.-

_
. .

63,190 ;69,6oo ' 000
. is J 000 21,500 . 15,.S00

Ohio .......r 25,130 • 22,U00 '. '.17; 600

3»750 2,800 '
'- 2,000

X'Xl • • t » * • s 5.3^0 U,30b '

\ 3,000
Mich. ..v.": ^5,000
Iowa « . .V .1 U,020 3.200 '. 2,900
Mo ; S,^30 7,200 5.000

2,970 3,600 . . 2, OOP
N. 0. ..v.': 6,150 6,Uoo ,";5.10Q

Ark. 3,U00 , .7,300
Okla : 3.0U0

. 3.100 . 2,30Q

State

:;Vash». , . .•«,.

": 23 O'tiier

: States * • •

•

: Calif , grapes:

: W-ine .....

: Table ....

: Raisin •••

: Dried 2/
; Not dried:

: Total Calif,
• U. S«.

Average.-

193g-Hl
19^2

: Indicated

Tons

30,350

Tons

-]:i4-;-9oo

28,750

Tons

i-5, 600

23,950

- 5li|, 100 U7y,D00 ' S31, 000
- 378, Uoo '1+09', 1000 498,000

1,227,900 1,277,000 1,581,000

217,500 25U;t)oo —
357,900 • 261', 000

2.120 )
kOO 2 , 160,00 2,610.000

2735^, WT,ifo2; 150 2,79^7950

lA For" some- states iti certain years, production includes some quantities unharvested
on account of market conditions. '.

•

2/ Dried tasis; 1 ton 'of raisins is equivalent to a"bout h tons of fresh grapes.

Table 9»- Grnpos, California: . Weighted average auction price per lug hox, by-

specified varieties, at New York and Chicago, August-October, 19^2 and 19^3

Marke't and
week ended

Tokay.

1943
i Boliars "Dollars Dp

Re d Malaga
19^2 ; ITO"

Ribier
19^2"

New York-

Aug.; •27 J
'- 5. 82 : 2.38 3.9s 2.7^+ U.67

Sept'. "3 ^5 • -U.3U 2.58 3.UJ4 2.U7 . 3.82
10 ! 2.83- 2.83 2.71 2.83 2.50 2..S3

17- : 2.62 2.9I-- 2.U5 2.89 2.33 2.89
2U ! 2.23 3.05 1.88 3.05 2.53

'

3.05
Oct. 1 ! 2.13.- 2.86 1.68 3.05 2.38 3.0:5

8 1.92 2.58 a. 31 2.00 1.93 2.56

15: . 1.72.. 2.9^ 2.10 1,80
"

2.49
22. . 1*93 . 3.01 1.93 2,lU 2.72

Chicago
Aug. 27
Sept. 3

10

17
2I+

1

8

15
22

Oct.

2.86
2.52
2.05
2.07
1,7s

1^55
1.93

5.52
3.72
3.0U

3.05
2.94
2.82

2.75
2.83

3.01

liars Dollars. Dollars
1943^ !

Dollars

Malaga
"19^2 I 19^

2.97
•2.77

2.37
2.12
1.60

1,36

U.I6

3.37
2.96
3.04
2,9U
2.80

2.59
1.92

3.09
-2.22

2.28
2.3I+

2'. 53
2.25
1.92
1.82
1.91

U.09

3.36
2,89
2.91

•2.99

2.97
2.81

2.58

2.9^

Dollars Dollars

&.I5

1.85
1»76

2; 12

1.6

i«53

2.09
1.62

•

I.5H
.1.76

1.69
1.60
1.1+0

1.37
1.U4

Compiled frem New York Daily Fruit Reporter and Chicago Pruit and Vegetable Eeporteii
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Ta^ble 10.— .Peaches: -producti-orr, by geograpMe divis-ions,- average 1932-^4-1,

annual 19^2, and indi"cat-ed 19'43 i/

Division

NeT7 England
Middle Atlantic.
East Horth Central
West, llorth Central
South Atlantic .

.

East..South Central
West South Central

cated

•1

,

000 .1 ,000 , .....:1 1.000 .

j

bushels bushels bushels

2-^2- 2U5 10
h,ohk, U,6iU 2-, 129

^,529 3.592 2,269
877- 525 • 90

10,S57. 15,6U1 2-, 9^9
;3,9S6. 3,218 l,7S5
!|,0S6.- 4,759 1^950

Division
'Average
;i932-Ui

' 1,000
.bushel's

: Indi-
I9U2 : cated

UJ.S'il.
.,000 l-,000

i

Mountain. 1 i <

.

Pacific
CaJ.ifornia .

.

Clingstone
?r-eestone .

United States

- 2,236" 2,271 3.221
-2u;5ii^_ 27.-97
"22;6g9 28,752 ."25. 127
lU,08H- 17,668'- lU,793
' 8,6 5- "11

, 02^ 10,33^
55,39^- b6,3S(r~U2,06b

1/ For some States in certain years, production includes qua-ntities unharvested
on., account of- market conditions or scarcity of h?xveEt labor,

'

Table 11.- Pears: Production, by geographic divisions and r^n the Pacific Coast,

average 1932-itl, ann^ml 19^2, and indicated" 1 9^3'!/

"

Division

New England
Middle Atlc'.ntic ..

East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic ...

East South Central
¥est South Central
Lilountain .........
Pacific
United States . . .

.

. . . Indi-
Averae-e ,,.»,r. ...

19^2-iir
'•

i.i.ooo 1,000 i,doo-^-

bushels bushels bushels

lol 17s go
1.82i+ 1.803 726
2,U92 2,09U 875

5sU 65s 2U6

1.355 2,058 1+5+3

i,0U5 1,626 i+Ul

786 1.176
^32 370 512

19.256 20.75^ iq,qs6
27.938' 30,717 23.753

Pacific Coast

Washington,
total • . . .

.

Sartlett
Other ...

Oregon, tote

Bartlett ,

other . . .

.

California,
total . . . .

.

Sartlett
other ..,

Average*
1*932-341;

«

'^1942 :

•

Indi-
cat ed
.19U-3-:

i'idoo
'

1,000 1,000 .

bushels bushel

&

bushels

6,005
U,158
l.SUg

6.675
5.063
1,612

5,366
3.906
i,U6o

3,588
1,^-^1

2,157

i+,32S

1,82U

2,50^

2,911
i,^^9
1,U62

9.663
8,^13
1,250

9.751
8,83^

917

11.709
10

,
501

1,208

1/ For some States in certain years, production includes some quantities
unharvested on account of market conditions or scarcity of harvest labor,
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Table 12.- Pears, v/estern: Weighted average auction price per "box,

specified varieties, all grades, ITev.^ York and Chicago,
: August-Octo'ber 19^12 ajid 19U3 '

"
'

"

Market
and ;

Bartlett - '

]
Bos D'An.iou

period 1 qUp 19^2 : 19^3 ' 1 QUP
1.J .J)

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollar 3 Dollars
IT e-Yi Yo rk ,

3:.a5--.

3>-g6 ;

U.yg.

5.U9-

3.80 •

SeptemlDer ....

Week ended
3-69 .

5.10 '

3.17

S

15 ....

3>.90 -

3,.2S-

2-..&7

2.38

5.99.'-

5.65,.

5.72

5.20 .

2.70 ',

2.55 .

2.77

5.31
5.02

5.05

.
3.13
2.61
2.61

2.83

^,92
5.12
5.10

5.70

Chi cago

3.91
•

. 3.6S

^.56

5.3s 3.32 5.19
\Yeek ended

: 3.5^ 5.86 3.28 5.21 U.75
•

' y.19
"

5.8I ,

'

2..93 : h.kj 5.61

15 : 2.99 6,10 . 2.63 6.06
22 : 2.68 5.3 s 2-99.., . U.90 5.S5

Compiled from Hew York Daily Fruit .Reporter and Chicago Fruit and Vegeta.lDle

Reporter. ; :
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Table 13»- Pl'ums and prunes: Production in important States, average 1932-Ul,
annual 19^2, and indicated 19^3l also utilization of pruaes,

average 1932-^1, annual 19^2, and indicated I9U3

: Plums and prunes, : : ; Prunes,

: produc tion l/ :: ; ut i lizati o n. 2/

State \ • • State -^^er-:
:
Pre-

j Average: ^ : lim- : age : ^ : lim-
;1932-Ul: ^ : inary :: : 1932-: ^ : i-nary

I ^ I i_ I9U3 ;; _j kl i ; 19'43

: Tons Tons Tons : : : Tons Tons Tons

Pligms : ?resh "basis ; ;Used fresh - i -Presh "basis

Michigan : 5,lUo -5,300 3,^+00:: Washington :13,.130 .16, UOO 10,800
California : 63,900 72,000 68,000:: Oregon ....:l6,5Uo 19,600 18,U00

Prunes : ;

;

Canned U/ - ;

Idaho : 17,^50 18,200 3,900:: Washington: 6,170 5,800 9,300
Washington, all ....: 28,6502/2^,600 2^,200:: Oregon .,.:18,i+60 18,700 38,500

Eastern Washington: 13,970 17,200 12,600:: :

Wsstern Washingtons lU,680 3/ 7,U00 11,600: ; Dried • : Dry basis 5/

Oregon, all :100,850 70,500 105,000:: Washington: 2,130 100 1,100
Eastern Oregon ..,: 13,5^0 15,500 10,200:: Oregon ...:18,290 6,000 lU,000

Western Oregon ...: 87,310 55,000 9U,800:: :

• Dry "basis 6/ ;

:

"California M9^,900 171,000 191,000:: - :

1/ Por some States in certain years, production includes some quantities

unharvested on account of market conditions or scarcity of harvest la'bor. In 19^2,

estimates of such quantities were as follov;s (tons): Plums, California, 6,000;

prunes, western Washington, 1,800; western Oregon, 13,000. In 19^3» estimates

v/ere as follows (tons): Western Washington, 8OO; western Oregon, U,800.

2/ These estimates include quantities sold and used on the farm for household

consumption. '

'

3/ Includes 200 tons harvested "but not utilized due to excessive cullage.

^/ Includes quantities for cold packing*

^/ The drying ratio in V/ashington and Oregon ranges from 3 to U pounds of fresh

fruit, to 1 pound dried.

6/ In California, the drying ratio is approximately 2-1/2 poiands of fresh fruit to

1 pound dried. In some years, in addition to -the' dried prunes produced,

additional quantities of prunes remained unharvested on" account of market con-

ditions or scarcity of harvest labor. In 19^2, the equivalent of 1,000 tons of

dried prunes was not harvested on account of sca'rcl'ty of* ha-rve-st- -Labor,
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.Ta.tle ik," Fruits, laiscellaneous: Condition October 1 and production,
average 1932-^1, annual 19^2, and indicated 19^3

Crop end State

Cranberries
Massachusetts
New Jersey .

.

Wisconsin . . .

.

V/ashington . .

.

Oregon
Five States

Figs
California, dried ..

" not dried

Olives
California

Avo cado s

Florida

^ Production T/"

Average':- :Indicat'ed: Averag:e

Condition Oct. 1

1932-Ul 19^2

; Barrels - Barrels
'1

Barrels •

: UO'9,100

J 9^,900
: 'S2, 200

: 17,200
: 6,100

560,000
• 95.000
107,000
Uo,ooo
11,200

^95,000
65,000 :

110,000 •

Uo.ooo

'

10,500
•

J 609,500 813,200 720,500:

i Tons Tons Tons

l2j 25,910 2/ 28,200
: 10,890 17,000

..-_).—
);

: 33.900 58,000

i 1.563 2,100

1 9tL_L 193^-^1
19^2 19U3

Percent Percent Percent

81

60

86

60

1/ '^S 1/ 73

!_/ For some. States in certain
'
years ,

production includes some quantities
uriiarvested on account of market conditions or scalrcity of harvest labor,

2/ Dry basis; 1 ton dried, is equival.efit to 3' tons fresh.
Production in percentage of a full crop.

T-able 15 Tree nuts: Production- in important States,

average I932-U1', annual 19U2,' and indicated 19^5 i/

CroT)

Pecans
Improved varieties 2/ » :

Wild or seedling varieties . .
:_

All varieties ..»,» :

Average
1932-'^1

Tons

16,294
29,264

5S1I6"

19U2

Tons

22,865

16,5J1

Indi cat ed

_ I9!il
I'ons

:39..^00

"Almonds ,

Filberts
Walnut s (

Total, four kinds

12,^90

2,397
53,4^0

"113,983

22,000
4,270

60,600
126,270

23.911
28 ,492

.527Wr

16,000
6,560

65 .700
"]TFo,i

1/ For some States in certain years, production includes some quajxtities

unharvested on account of market conditions or scarcity of harvest labor.

2/ Budded, grafted, or topworked varieties.
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Talale I6.- Frozen fruits: Cold-storage holdings, "by varieties,
October 1, 19^3» with comparisons

Conmodity

Blackberries
Blueberries :

Cherries :

loung, Logan, and similar :

berries :

Raspberries ,

:

Strav/berries

Other fruits « :

Classification not reported

Oct. 1,

5-yr. av.

1932- 19^2
1,000 pounds

S,UoU

^,779
33.051

U.hii

15.^19
^9.8U3
2g,7S2

33.125

1,000 pounds 1,000 pounds 1,000 pounds

Total : 1775 SlIT

9,265
6,93^

U5,2Ui

6,302
20,7U7

50,303
U5„sU3
UO; ^69

'225,104"

7,570
7,166

27,532

5,937
21,US9

32,356
49,598
33,065

"13^761

1^,095
12,984
25,168

5,864
19,B91
31,160
71,086

39 ,990
220,238

Compiled from reports of the Food Distribution Administration

Table 17»- Frozen fruits: Cold-storage holdings, by geographic divisions,
October 1, I943

Commodity I
New

i
England

.Middle
;

Atlantic'

East
North
Central

West
North
Central

South
Atlantic

:1,000 Ibe 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb.

Blackberries : IO9
Blueberries : i,803
Cherries

.

. : 208
Young, Logan, and similar berries : I09
Raspberries , : 1,392
Strawberries •

: 2,073
Other fruits ;

'

955
Total ; 6,649

851
5,222

11,459
131

5.89^
8,77s

30,662
527997"

l,0i+7

l+,405

7,378
1.167
U,502

6,586

22^

1,189

923
1,104

425
l,84l

3,816
4,4l2

13,710

Blackberries S

Blueberries , :

Cherrie s *..*., ,.«.:
Young, Logan, and similar berries :

Raspberries :

Strawberries ...»..:
Other fruits v.

:

Total .......•,:

East ; West
South ! South ; Mountain: Pacific :

Central ! Central
1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1,000 lb. 1

8 50 69H 3 8,362
11 60 2 76

221 262 1,630 2.339
128 77 15 3.697
91 242 6

•

5,698

923 1,736 152 ^,795

1,513 2,176 4,812 41,354

5.737 5.247 6,620 06,321

990
482

567
115
225

2,301
2,429
7,109"

Total

1^,095
12,984
25,168
5,864

19,891
31,160

1 11,076
220,238

Compiled from reports of the Food Distribution Administration.
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Table 18.- Apples and pears: Cold-storage holdings, by months,
October 1, 19^3 1 >^ith comparisons

Apples : Barrsls
Apples ..: Western boxes
Apples Eastern boxes
Apple s Bushe 1 baske t

s

Total apples : Bushels

Pears, Bartletts : Packed boxes
Pears, Bartletts : Loose boxes
Pears, all other varieties •: Boxes
Pears : Bushel baskets

Total pears ..: Bushels

Thousands Thousands Thousands Thousands

1^
2,37^

2/

7,212
9,808

215

777
2,626

161
3,7S1

.30

1,010
6.616

3.- 389
11,105

' ~399
1.572
2,021

168

10

1,003

3.213
1.7^9

5.995

170

3.356
1,670

158

5.35^

I

Compiled from reports of the Pood Distribution Administration,

!_/ Figures for apples do not represent complete returns and should not be considered

as completely indicative at this early date in the season.

2/ Previously included v;ith "bushel baskets."

Table 19»- Strav/berries: Acreage intended for picking in 19^^' l/

Seasonal group : Average
and State :1933-U2

19^3

For
pick-
ing in
I9UU

Acres Acres Acres
Winter :

Florida ..:

Early spring :

Louisiana :

Alabama :

Texas
Calif., South Dist.:.

Group total :

Kid- spring :

Mississippi :

South Carolina . . .

:

North Carolina . . .

:

Tennessee :

Arkansas :

Oklahoma
Kansas :

Missouri
Illinois :

Kentucky/- :

Virginia :

7,890 2,600 1,300

19,2U0

3,630
2,170
i,96o_

27,600

550
U30

6,590
iU,530

16,250
9U0

1,090
6,230
U,3Uo

8,060

7,030

15,000 iU,500

2,900 1,600

850 500

9JO 850850
19, 680 17 .^

90
320

U,200
12,000
17,000
1,200
1,200
U,Uoo

3,600
5,200
U,200

100

300
3,800
lo.Uoo
9,Uoo
1,200
1,200
U.OOO

3,100
U.Uoo

3,200

Seasonal group
and State

! Mid-s-pring

; (Cont'd)
; Maryland .

; Delaware .-

; Calif-., other
; Oregon
; Washington .

.

; Group total
: Late spring
; Hew Jersey .

.

; Pennsylvania-
: Ohio ....

: Indiana .

: New York
: Michigan
: Wisconsin
: Iowa ....

: Utah
: Group total
: Total all States

For
pick-
ing in

I9UU

Acres Acres Acres

Average
1933-^2

I9U3

6,820

3.750
3.260
11,200

7.03
98,100

1+,100

1,700
950

8,800
000

3.30(
i,Uo(

I:

3.910
i.9iO-

k,920

2,770'

3.920
10,100
2, 120

9U0

1,210

73.960

3,900
3, 600
4, 100

1,900
3,900
6,500
1,650
1.300
1,100

33.800

167.390
27.950

l2^, 190

500

)0

900

7,000

57.200

3,500
3,uoo,

3.700!
1,900

3,900

6,^00
l,U50

1,300

_ 1.000

_25i
102,

1_/ Including strawberries used for processing.






